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SPORTS OF THE DAY.

J. II McOormlrU , backer anil manager o-

fljn S Mrleoil , who Is to inert Farmer
lUrns , ih" present catrh-as-catch-can Qhim-
lilonvrtstler of Amerlra , In n second match
at IndlxnapolU noon , In In the city , nnO inaJc
the sporlliiK editor n frlcnJly call this morn-

Mr
-

. McCormlck Is one of the MR-

eporting rjirlnarlrs of Sin Franrlso , anil ho-

tayo If t > o Pjrmer nas nny adherents In this ,

ills old AtamtiltiR BrouniK who would like to-

cp a llttlo but on him In Ills coming
match with Melcod. ho will bo only too wl-
lltg

-

! to eccommodatc him. He Is anxious to
lay any part of ?fi.OOO that Dan turns tha-

ilos n the suir.iy Karmer at their In-

dlnnanolls
-

meeting..-
Mr

.
. , McCorrnlcti says that both Hums ntl

Met , foil arc In prime condition anil that the
California ! ! Is , If anything , In bettor shape
llianvhcn ho tackled IHinis In this city
last May. The champion l-i still under the
management of Duncan McMillan , the cliam-
l lon Qrieco-Hoinan wrestler , who la also
training tho. Farmer.-

In
.

the cotnlns contest lh y have secured
excellent training quarters In .Indianapolis ,

while MCL.O d has pitched his tent at itroatl-
lllpplc , a ininll town nine miles from that
city , iloth tcallzo that the tnr.tch will be a
hard and a hot one. and .- they arc evenly
matched neither proposes to take any chances.

The recent contest between these two ath-
letca

-
In Divenport , la. , was one of the finest

exhibitions ever seen In that vicinity. Mc-

Millan
¬

and Mcljend had a contest recen'iy.
and the latter won the event In thrco falls ,

the former securing the third fall-

.NEOLA

.

, Jn. , Oct. 11. To the Sporting Edi-
tor

¬

of The 'Use The races which havobc'cn
advertised to take place at Nnola , la. , on Oc-
tcyhor

-
14. Ifi and 1C have been abandoned for

want' 'ot sufficient encouragement by hordc-
inen.

-
. -F. J. John-'on , Manager.

Looking backward over the half-dozen
years ot ihe major league reveals shifts and
surprises In the struggle for the pennant.
Perhaps the most remarkable achievement
was the triumph of the Orioles In winning
the bunting In thn face ot the ridicule heaped
on the Ilanlon aggregation by Anson , Com-
Iskey

-

and other authorities , who , In the heat
of the 1SD4 fluht. laughed nt the mere men-
tion

¬

of rtaltlmnre. an unknown quantity , cap-

turing
¬

the premier honors. Another re-

markable
¬

happening was the fad for evening
up honor.i 'hat possessed the Ilrooklyn team
In 1893 1895 , 1S9C and 1S97 , says Joe Camp ¬

bell. In 18M the Trolley Dodgers tied Cin-
cinnati

¬

with .DOS percentage to the credit of-

each. . In 1805 Brooklyn and Boston had
sevontj-ono wins and sixty defeats for their
vocord , and , In order to tie the IJeansaters ,

Ilrooklyn was compelled to win the last
series of three straight games. Washington
and Brooklyn were tied In 1S9B , with a record
of fifty-eight victories and seventy-three de-

feats
¬

, or H percentage of 413. The season
that terminated Sunday witnessed another
tleun 'twlxt Brooklyn and Washington , each
te.un being defeated seventy-one times ami
each w'nnlng' sixty-one guinea , or a per-
centage

¬

of . .40-

2."Perhaps

.

the best Illustration of the capi-
tal

¬

required to conduct a base ball plant
was furnished In 1S90 , In the dark days of
base ball , the lost cause , the Players'
leariuo , vail at war with the National
leaqi e , observed Uncle Nick Young to the
Washington Post. "Three-quarters of a mil-

lion
¬

dollars were frittered away by the warr-
ing

¬

organizations , and the league was saved
from instruction by the sinews ot war sup-
plied

¬

by Al SnaMIng , John T. Brush , Soden ,

Conant. Billings and Augustus Ahell. I

knew from the start that the lines on which
the Itrotherhood was built would make It
Impossible for the players' confederation ! to
win out. The capitalists who Invested their
money In the lost cause wore unfamiliar
with the practical working of base ball , and
Incapable , by reason of Inexperience , ot
managing tlio .various cuhs.| U. was a ques-
tion

¬
t

Of how' inticli money they caredttq slulr. .

We realized that almost half a litflllon'-w'atl
needed to drive the -rival orginlzitlcm from
the arena. The weakest feature of the
Brotherhood was the publicity which they
gave matters which should have been state
secrets. Their secretary. Mr. Urunell , was a
newspaper man , and perhaps his news In-

stinct
¬

warped his Judgment. "

Hero's a pointer which may signify much
or little. A. C. Anson headed the list of
Chicago reserves for ' 17.) The G. O. M. Is-

ii not on the list of ' 98 selections. That 1m

Itself would confirm the story ttiat the pow-

'ers
-

that be Intend to dethrone the patriarch.
Chicago may well be considered the seat ot
diamond sensation , for an upheaval Is sure
to take place there before the gladsome
greeting "Happy Now Year" Is again heard
In Fandcm.

Rutgers college eleven was sa badly crip-
pled

¬

in the scrimmage with Princeton that
tlie game with Lafayette has been canceled-

.McFjrland.

.

. Yale's best center , has been
forbidden to play , lie was farther up on
foot ball than his studies , and the faculty
Innied an edict keeping him off the 'Varsityt-
eam. .

Bert Waters donned his togs ami put moro
ginger Iqto HBrvard'B eleven than they've
displayed nt any time during the prepara-
tory sprouts.

Yale Is up to old tricks ot sending out
misleading bulletins. Hero la a sample :

"Uutterworth has been for the past week
making stremicua endeavors to find a few
men who could play and rush , with almost
no success whatever. Aslile from Connor ,

who retumed to his old poa'tlon'only to get
laid up. mil who Is et present staying on
the fide lliifs. there Is etvnltitely no one
capable of playing the position. Hull , who
put ii |> a.goo I game last year. Is at prruent
far bolov- his lest form. "

FllillT IS KATAl TO-

Orllllii , HlH Oiipoiii'iil. Art-cHli'il on < li <-

riinruri' of MuriltM1-
.NKW

.
OHLKANS , Oct. 13.Cummlngs , one

of the principals In last night's pilze fight ,

died ut 4l: "i this morning. ( irlllln. the
opponent at Cummlngs. has been .placed
under arrest.

The llaht wns of the whirlwind order
from start to llnlsh , and both men gave
und reccivtd much punishment. Kach was
fairly clever. Fifteen rounds were fougtit.
but before the end of that time both of-

thu fighters were In nn app.m-nt Plate of-
uxhauMlon nnd physlcl.ins and others hud
made effortprlur to the fifteenth round to
bring the buttle to a clod ? , in the fifteenth
round llr'.tllu hit Cummlng * a hurd punch
und the latter cank to the .loor , not from
the tltects of the blow , but from lack of-
vitality. . He wu picked up and carried'-
to his corner and thnn lo his dressing room ,

lie vomp'.nlned that hla head hurt ; asked
that he be laid on his stomach and be-
camfj

-
uucoiwclotin Frcm that time he-

nuver tpoko inUlblv. Physclans were tum-
moned

-
and imido an examination of the

limn. Or , Bloom of the Charity hospital
mid that the mnn'ii Injuries were fatal
and that he was suffering with hemorrhage
of the brain and poaJlb'e eoncusalon.-

An
.

ambulance was called and the poor
fellow WHO taken to the Hotel Dlen. The
best of attention was given him , but at-
ll'i a in. ho died-

.Orlttln
.

hud til > been badly nunl.thed and
win taken to his homo. Policemen were
6nt to wutch by Qrlflln's bedilde. When
CuminlnK" ' death announced Grillln
won placed under nrrest , but was not able
to bo movpd-

.Cummlngs
.
was n inutonniui nnd GrIIHn

the > n ot n police ofllcer. The former had
been married but sjyen months'. The fatal
termination of the fight may huyo nn effect
on the ttcheme to revive boxing contents
nnd may prevent the McPartlandlCver-
hurdt

-
UK'.U on Monday night next ,

KIMfil liy u liloiv Over Hie Ilriirt.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Pu. , Oct. IX At thu

State Industrial SMicol for Hoys whlla-
playing. . John Carson. 10 years old.
drew a long breath and asked
onu of h1 * mates to Etrika him In
the chest , He was accommodated , but
wanted more and requeued Frank Martin ,
an Inrmvto from Albion , to strike him. .Mar ¬
tin responded with a backhand blow over
Uio heart ind Carson dropped dead In Ids
tracks. The Institution physician says the
blow produced p.iralysla. Martin , wha Is but
14 years old , Is held blameless. Inasmuch as
the blow was struck In n ort-

.OarNiiinn

.

Unwell Hurt.-
CAMIUUDGE

.
, Krglnrd Oct. U.-B , H-

.Ilowell
.

, the young American oarsman who
pulled No , 4 In the Cambridge crew In the
race w 'h Oxford this year and w'la later
contested for tha diamond sculls ut Ilvnley-
8iid the Wlnb'fleM sculU at Putney , w-

aaiirmrrnm uwm*

b.vlly hurt todny whllo out scull'iip. His
right lei? ijias ipleri-cil by the sborp-polntcJ
nose ot nnothcr boat , Inflicting a nasty

wound.-

SOOI

.

< > II.U'AT! ! I.EXIXKTU.V.

Fine ! ! < Id Comes Out In Still ) Cln.Hi
for Trot tern ,

MiXINOTON , Ky. , Oct. 13. The seventh
dny's rnclng nt the Kentucky Trotting
Here Ureeileis' aisocUtton moellng was
fully up to the standard. The grny geld-
ln.ilntr

-
, Mnckey , by Wilton , won the un-

llnlshcd
-

2:1S trotting rnco without much
trouble. After Tiirkcr 3 aeemeil to, have the
unllntshcd pacing race well In hand he lost
the next thrco heats to Arlington. Ace , the
favorite , could net no better than third
position. fleers nddud another race to his
list by winning the Kentucky with AtnerlI
cun nolle In cnsy fnslilon , without the
somblnnco of a contest , the great mare hav-
ing

¬

to go no better thnli 2:15',4: to beat
China Silk , Philip 14 and Timbrel , who
were the pl-.iccd horses In the order named.

The pacing division of the KMitucUy stock
farm itnke wns won by the Wilton colt ,

Will I.o.vtmrn. Mnnnelln and Nancy Hums
dlvldfd second nnd third money.

The 2:09: class for trottera brought out a
great Held nnd Dan Cupid , from the out-
jilde

-
position In the llrst heat , i-oon took

the lend end won somewhat handily In-

2Wi.: . The second heat was a clofely con-
teit

-
.il one. Dan Cupid nnd Senator A fight-

ing
¬

It out for a furious , tno former win-
ning

¬

bv u narrow margin from the Tran-
sylvania

¬

winner of 1S98. The race now
looked to bo D.in Cupld'n , but he made n
break In the thlnl heat nnd Pilot Hey won
easily. The fourth heat wan nn easy vic-
tory

¬

for the gray Michigan horse and by a
curious coincidence the time for the Itrst
four bents wn* exactly the rume , 2:09H.: In
the nfth beat Fred H and Pilot Hey tiot-
ted head and head thu whole mile , the lat-
ter

¬

winning by a nose after a llerce Htnig-
E'.e.

-
' . Hesults :

First race. 2:13: clntw , trotting. M.COO , two
heats yesterday :

Macltey , gr. g. , by Wilton , dam
Clnru Hello ( Sanders ). I 1 1 1-

Dorrls Wllkes. bile in. , by Hourhon-
Wllko. . ( Kwalt ). 1433Kitty I , , br. m. ( Hush ). 2 2 U 4-

Howery Hello , bile. m. ( f-apliani ) . . 7572Captain Hanks , b. g. ( Hococlc ) . . . . .1 3 !) 3-

UirontHS MarBUerlte , b. m. ( l < yon.ii 5 7 4
Porlor , b. g. ( Dlckerson ). 10 0 510
Snowball , b. V. ( Blinmonds ). ! 8 S 8-

Zellcn. . 1) . in. (Cromls ). .S ID S fi-

J. . F. Hunson , eh. h. ( Castle) .121110 7
Robert 11 , b. tf. ( Bell ). 0 lr
Albino 11. b. h. ( ( Uussell ). lldls
Jack Miller , b. g. ( Mllarn ). dis

Time : 2:14: ; 2:13': ; 2:13i: ; 2433i.
Second race , 2:12: class , pacing , { l.COO :

Arlington , b. h. , by Allle-
Wllkes , dam by Dave Hill , jr.
( Floyd ) . .. 3 SillParker S. gr. K. , by Temple
Har ( Fleming ).Ace , b. h. ( Simon ). 7 S 3 2 2

Miss Finlcy , br. in. (darrlty ) . . . . ! ! 11 2 3 3
Captain Crouch , ch. h. ( Ewing ) . fi 2 12 4I
HoHoUlle. c-h. h. ( Whitney ) . . . . 5 9 10 5 7-

Nydla Wllke. b. in. ( Uinlmm ) . . 0 13 0 fl S

Arthur W , br. g. ( Yager ). 10 Gil 7 6
Helen P , b. m. ( Albiii ).1110 !> 10 0
Jim Pugb , b. R. ( Ioirdman.15! 12 13 11 10
Cadet , ch. p. ( MeCnrthy ) .Wl.'i II 12dls-
OM Hutch , b. if. ( Phillips ). 3 I S 14 dr-
Qtilik Shot , b. h. ( Ilholnbart ) . . 877 Sir
Mujfile llrlpga , b. m. (MeCoy ) . . 114 5 ISJIs-
Mis ? Marpnret , blk. in. ( Wal-

kcrl
-. 12 Sdls

Time : 2:07U: ; 2:0': ) ; 2.CS ; 2:0H: !) : 2:12V'i.:

Third rare , Kentucky stake , for 3yearo-
lds.

-
. , OCO :

Amrrlenn lielto , b. ' . , by Itet Amerl-
eus

-
, dam Ileai'tiful Chimes , by

Chimes ( Ceer.s! ). IllChina Silk , br. f , by Prodigal ( Ken-

Phillip R"b."ff"by! ! ciYy"f: Ke'l'fey V " ! 5 3 :t

Timbrel , br. c. , by Hermuda ( Payne ) . 31 o

Preston , gr. g. , by Ponce dc I on
"( Fuller ). 4 4-

Itect , b. c. . by Direct ( Walker). G fi C

Time : 21.VH, ; 2irV: , ; ZilRM.
Fourth nice , 2:09: clara , trotting , $ lo03 :

Pilot Hoy. gr. K. , by Pilot Me-
dium

¬

( Mell ).Dan Cuplil , b. H. , by liarney-
Wlke! * ( McCarthy ). 1 1 4 o 5-

Uerliy Princess , b. m. , by-
Chiirles Derby (Salindcrs ) . . . 2 G u 2 4-

Ficd 15. . br. B , by Reveille ,
( Whltnpy ). G 5232-

U U P. b. i> . , by 'Pilot Medium '
( Crarrfty ). 33643

Senator A , gr. g. , by Pilot Me-
dium

¬

( Alexander ). 4 2 3 or
Dick llnbbnrd. b. g. , by Allcn-

drrf
-

(Gmvcs). dla
Time : 2:09Vi: ; 2:0: ! U : 2C9Vi: ; 2:09H: ; 2:11.:

Fifth race , Kentucky Stock Faim purse ,

for 2-ycar-old pacers , $1,000 :

Will heyburn , blk. e. , by Wilton , dam
by Crlttenden ( Sattle'O. . . . . . 1 1-

Mannelln , br. f. ,, by. Oratorio ( Kcnney ) . 2 3
Nancy Hums , b. f. , by Hobby Hums

( Phflllps ). 32-
Reelected , gr. c. ( Ollburl ). 4dU-
TewkHbury , b. c. (Jennings ).Us-

Itus.ocl Mnld , b. f. (Owlnps ). dls
Time ; 2:11: % : 2:13': ' .

VHSTRUDAV'S I'LAYS OX RHllllllOX.-

Colics.

.

. - T.enniH llccl on the Cory I'oot
Hull I'lolil.-

PIHLADKLPHIA
.

, Oct. 13. The Univer-
sity

¬

of Pennsylvania eleven defeated the
University of Virginia foot ball team to-

day
¬

In two halves of twenty-live and thirty
j minutes each by a score of 42 to 0. Tne-
II red and blue played a daslilnp game , their

only fault being three fumbles by Weeks
ami Fortcsque. The Virginians were con-
stantly

¬

getting- hurt and the game was
tiresome on that account. The Virginians
were unable to endanger the goal of the
red and blue. Touchdowns : Jackson ,

HcilRCii , Hare , McCracken. 2 ; FortSMjue ,

Goodman. Goals- Minds , 2 ; Walker , 4 ;

Morlce. Umpire : Wyckoff , Cornell. Ref-
eree

¬

: Vail. Pennsylvania.-
PRINCETON.

.

. N. J. . Oct. 13. For ten
minutes of the llrst half of the game be-

tween
¬

the Tigers and the Pennsylvania
State college on the 'varsity gridiron this
afternoon every Indication pointed to n
repetition of last year's game with Lafay-
ette

¬

, when Princeton eould not ncore. The
men from Central Pennsylvania were giants
when compared with the 'var.-lty In height
and played splendidly for ten mllnites ,

twice nearly making touchdown. " on fum-
bles

¬

by the Tigers and downlnrr the 'var-
sity

¬

barks time and aguin with no gain.
Hut the Tigers' superior training told and
after the Hist ten minutes Princeton was
able to score. The 'varsity team work wai*

poor and fumbling frequent. Princeton's
touchdowns were secured by Wheeler , Han-
nard , Sutler , Ray , and fne game ended
with fpcoro of 31 to nothing.-

CAMBRIDOK
.

, iMass , O.'t. ll.-The Har-
vnrd

-
eleven played In encouraging form this

afternoon , defeating Amherst 3S to 0. The
home team showed t'.io good effects of the
practice of the last few days In fast , snufW
work and strong Interference. Harvard had
the game all Its own way but In the ll'Bt
half narrowly efeaped being scored against
through ii blocked kick from Atnherat. The
latter g'ot the ball to the thirty-yards mark ,

nnd with all the energy It was capable of-

foiced the line back to the goal line. There
Annerst lost the ball , and It .van punted
out of danger. Harvard's offensive play was
fast. ttH defensive was strong except at
center , where Hurden played substitute for
Doueetl. The great work of the day was
dene by Dibble , who made several scnsu-
tlcnal

-
rune , ° no of llfty-llvo yards.-

MIM

.

, I.iuiKtry'x lloi'HiWhin a
LONDON , Oct. 13Mr. Jer-ey's" ( Mrs.-

I
.

angtry's ) , Mermamon the Czarowitch-
atakea at Newmarket today. The Czaro-
witch Is n handicap of 23 sovereigns each
wit a fSCO added , for 3-year-olds and up-
wards

¬

; Czarowitch eourse , two miles , twofurlongs and thirty-live yards. Mr. Dobell'u
The Hush was second and J. I * Dugdale's
Canton Grange was third. Two American
horses , August Helmont's Keenan and J.-

It.
.

. Keeno's St. Cloud It ; om French hoise ,

Count do Hertenx's Krlolera , and an Aus-
tralian

¬

horse , Prince Soltykoff'3 "Sout-
hAnstra'lan" wre among1 the horses start ¬

ing. There WUH a largo representation of
the fnshlon.tble racing world present. In-
cluding

¬

the prlncfl of Wales , the duke of
Cambridge and the duke and duche.s of-
IJevonshlre. .

Ted Sean! , the famous American jockey ,

' fto rode St. Cloud II , made his debut on
the Kngllsh turf In u minor race ythttr-
day.

-
. . His riding has been severely crltl-

ehed
-

, the Pall Mull Gazette , 'for example ,
saylnjr : "Sloan did not shlnu In the con-
test

¬

, for his mount took him all over the
course. "

Have Xo I'mfur
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. U.-Tremendous

pressure Is being brought to bear to hove
the Knickerbocker Athletic club dec'ara the
Sharkey-Goddard match off It looks now
us If the match will never KO uny furtherthan Itu present ftasu. There appears to bts
too much opposition to Sharkey in Sun
FrancUco for any club to attempt ; to bring
off a contest In which the sailor Is u prln-

American ( 'uumliiK Club Meet.-
DAVKNPOIIT.

.
. la. , Oct. 13-Cdursing men

from nil over the country nro here for the
American Held cup , which commenced to-
day

¬

, The entry Is limited to thirtytwo-
Kreyhounds of nil ages at ? 23 each , with JSOO
added ,

ThJ Is the American Courslrgt cluh'
twelfth unnual meettujj. The members were

banqueted last night , nftcr which the draw
was held to nee how compotlng greyhounds
should be mired.The weather wns perfect , but the local
attendance was llRhl , there being- only
about i.ioo npertttor1. The ilrat round of-
th ? cup competition was run off today.
Thursday the icdbnd round will be runnl93-
tht llrst round of the American coursing
dt-rby for thlry-two greyhounds born In

KVIIXTS"riTi : iu"xxTxtj THACICS-

.I'lvp

.

Out of Six Iliu-Kvd PnvtirUpm
Win ut l.nlonln. i

CINCINNATI , Oct. 13-Thc public had a
good day of It at I.atonla today , as five out
of the six winners were well backed favor ¬

ites. T o Judges have Issued nn order pro-
hibiting

¬

Uox from starting1 again nt La-

tonla
-

, The horse Is a bad actor nt 'the post ,

nnd for this reason his entry will be re-
fused

¬

hereafter. Weather pleasant , trackgoo' . Results :

First race , coven furlongs , selllnc ; : Oral.
105 (J. (Matthews ) S to 2 , won ; Lockhart ,
101 ( H. Wllllaimi ) , fi to 1 nnd 2 to 1 , second ;
Grayling , 103 ( Ulennon ) , 4 to 1 , uhlrd. Time :
1:81.: Violet Parson , Rampage , Honnlo Hello ,
Governor Holes , Let Fly , The Navy , Jim Ho-
land , Llsmorc , Vnlcsco and Avperson also
ran.

Second raca t ',4 fin longs , selMns ? : Mlll-
Btreiim.

-
. 107 ( Scherrer ) , 3 to 2 , won ; Mystery,

101 (Conley ) , 0 to 1 'hlrd. Time : 1:10.: Myr-
lam G. , backmun , Flop , VlrBlc O. , Harbce ,
Frl ly and Josrphlno 1C. also ran.

Third race , one mlle : Lord X.enl , 107
( Scheir r) 3 to 10. | wcu ; Carlb , 107 ( Conley ) ,
G to 1 and even , second ; Caddie C. , 97 ( Ml ler ) .
10 to 1 , third. Time : 1:43.: Georgle C. , Vlrglo
Cook , Trocho. and Va' inont also ran.

Fourth race , one mlle and 50 yards : Skate ,
111 ( H. Williams ) , even , won ; Carrie I.yle ,
103 ( Dnpee ) . 12 .o 1 a..d G to 1 second ; Kitty
H. . 1C9 (J. lllll ) , 13 to 5. third. Time : l:4GV-
i.Uiimomc

: .
, Joe Clark , 131 Toro. Lcasemnn ,

Lulu Fry , Cecil and A. H. C. also ran.
Fifth race , live furlongs : Annlo l.ayter ,

101 ( Randall ) , 7 to 11won ; lJalmiu Quem
(Contey ) 8 ti> 1 and 3 to 1 , second ; Mis *
Arnold , 100 (T. Powers ) , 12 to 1 , third. Time :
1:031,1.: War Maid , Allle H. . Ten Pins. Queen
of Hurstbourne , Farena , Lady Chance , Cen-
trlm

-
Mill Walsh ami Reefer also ran.

Sixth race , seven furlongs , selling : Eton
Jacket , 102 (C. Combs ) , 1 to 2 , won ; Robin-
son

¬

, 104 ( H. Williams ) , 8 to 1 and 3 to 1 , sec-
ond

¬
; Forsythe. 105 ( Hlnkoy ) . Gto 1 , third.

Time : ili.'WJi. Roger H. Idle Hour , Reprieve ,
Myth nnd What Next also ran.

CHICAGO , Oct. 13. Five favorites won at
Harlem today. Presbyterian scored by rea-
son

¬

of the disqualification of Judge Wardel
for a foul. The decision ivns questionable.
The general racing was full of life. Results :

First race , 4Vj furlongs : Hrown Gal , 110
( Morgan ) , 1 to B , won ; Udah , 103 ( T. Burns ) ,

11 to 0 , second : Miry Will , 103 CMorrlson ) ,

30 to 1 , third. Time : 0Wi.:

Second race GVi fur'ongs : Lady Hamilton ,

104 ( T. Burns ) , 7 to 10 , won ; Arezza , 107
( Clay ) , S to vi. second : Covlngton , Ky. , 101
(Nostrum! ) , 15 to 1. third. Time : 1:32.:

Third race , % mile : Harry McCouch , 10S-

T.( . Hums ) 7 to 5 , won : Tranby , 1CS (C. Cay! ) ,

13 to 1. second ; Ace , (Nostrand ) , 3',6' to
1 , third. Time : 1:32.:

Fourth rnce , ? 1 mile : Presbyterian , 114 (T.
Hums ) , oven , won ; Gnome. S5 , (C. Gray ) , 1-
0to 1 .second : St. Alfonsus D. , 91 (Woods ) , 5-

to 1 .third. Time : 1:1: $ . Judge 'Wardell won ,

but mas disqualified.-
FllVh

.

race , one mile : Charley Christy , 102-
T.( . Burns) , 7 to 10 , won ; Plantain , 77 ( Slack ) ,

7 to 2 , second ; Plnar del Rio , 77 (J. Wood ?) ,

5 to 1 third. Time : 1:431-
4.NKW

: .

YORK , Oct. 13. The weather for
the last day at Aqueduct .was warm and
pleasant and a good-sized crowd vas pres-
ent.

¬

. Results :

First race , 5V- furlongs , selling : Kaiser
Ludiwlg , icr, ( Maher ) , S to 0 and 1 to 2, won ;

Continental , 10(1 ( Thompson ) , 12 to 1 and 4-

to 1 , second : Gllly ,10tf ( Forbes ) , 13 to 1 and" to 1 third. Time , lOSVi.: Rosslfer , Ten
Snot. Robert Homier , Vlnlta Hastoon , . Helle-
of Klllarney and Hi Daddy also run.

Second nice , one mile , selling : Hey Del
Tlerra. SO (Thompson ) , 4 to 3 and out , won ;

Mount Washington , 93 (Mnher ) , 4 to 1 and
7 to f , second ; Her Own 93 ( O'Connor ) . 1

'.o 2 nnd 2 to 1 , third. Time : Il2'i-: Azure
and Squan also ran.

Third race , n furlongs , selling : Hellla. 10-
1Henvltt( ) . 3 to "i and 1 to I , won : dead heat

foriplace between Ferd Oiven , 107 ( O'Leary ) .

S to 1 , and Tentore , 101 (Coyllc ) , 20 to 1 and
G to l. Time : 1:0216.:

Fourth race mile and a sixteenth , selling :

Marshall , 99 (Collins ) . S to 1 and 5 to 1 , won ;

Unckwn , 110 (Martin ) , second : Cromwell , 100
( Hewitt ) , G to 1 and 7 to 1 , tMrd. Time : 1:19-

.'FlP.h
: .

race , i furlongs , selling : Sensational ,

111 (O'Connor ) , 3 to 1 and even , won ; Duroro
105 ( Slinms ) , 3 to 1 and even , second ; Jud.a ,

S9 (Garrlgan ) , G to 1 nnd 2 to 1. third. Time :

lOJ'i.: Prince Auckland , Checkers , Abe
Fashion , Poutet Cauet Isen , Bn'lo of Erin
and Halmsdale also ran.Lady Disdain ran
away nnd was withdraw-ill

Sixth race , one mile : Ulysses. Ill ( Slmms ) .
I to 5 and out , won ; Preller , 118 (Coylle ) , 3-

to 1 and even , second : Orion , 110 ( It. Wil-
liams

¬

) , 3'f , to 1 , third. Time : 1M. Tlmour ,

Jilted , Flsta and Manchester also ran-

.TIIHHKXiailT
.

FIGHT CAIIMV.VI , .

Orli-iniH Club AiitliorlKcx Jin-
liit> < 'tiiiink <T to Arrange It.

NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 13. The Tulane
Athletic rluli has authorized Jtatehmaker
Ryan to arrange a carnival of events for
the month of December. It Is the) wish of
the board of directors to give a series of
contests rcpre.ijntlng the middle or heavy-
velghts

-
, lightweights and bantam weights.

The carnival , according to the present pro-
gram

¬

, Is to open on the 12th or 13th of
December and run three nights. Rj-an has
telegraphed to San Francisco to learn If-

Jeffreys Is open for an engagement. Steve
O'Donnell and Choynskl have already been
offered a guarantee of 3OCO. Choynski at
present Is In Galveston , and the club will
make an effort to have him come to this
city before goingnorth. . If Mr. Ryan is
successful In matching Choynski and O'Don ¬

nell tills will become one of the series of-
contests. .

The winner of the Everhardt-McPartland
contest , which Is to be held next Monday
night will meet one of the contestants In
the Kid Lavlgne-Wnlcott fight.

For the last of the series Mr. Ryan has
In vlow Solly Smith , who recently gained a
decision over Dlxon , and John Van Heest.
The two men , ho thinks , are about evenly
matched physically , and as Van Heest
seems to have recovered some of his lost
ability , he believer the contest will be a
lively and attractive one-

.During
.

the forenoon Grillln had recov-
ered

¬

sufficiently to warrant his removal to
court.-

VAXT

.

TO UK IX THIS ASSOCIATION' .

Slouc ("llj HIINO Hull I'll 11 H Develop an-
A mill t Inn.

SIOUX CITY , Oct. 13. ( Special Telegram , )

The question Is being agitated here of
putting S'oux City in the Western Hase
Hall association next year. Overtures have
been made to funs here and It is thought
n te-im can be put together and entrance
gained to the association.-

I.CIKII

.

mill llorlliiHiin Tn U llonorx.
MITCHELL , S. D. , Oct. 13Speci.il Tel ¬

egram. ) The W. J. Healoy phooting tour-
nament

¬

cloFeil hero today. It was attended
by twenty-five manipulators of the
Rim. Some line merchandise prizes and cash
events were put up by the management
and some close events were witnessed-

.Ii
.

A. Leach of Trlpp nnd J. W. Mortln-
son of7Irltt , la. , made the best general
avei-age.'i dnrlnc the tournament of two
daya. Mr. Mortlnson won thu best event
In the tournament , the Hunter Arms com-
pany

¬

event.
Another tournament will be held bore

next year-

.Hoiuo

.

anil Owner
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Oct. 13 , The horse

called Little Joker , ( which won the 2:30: pace
at the fair here on Thursday , September 30

and which was protested against receiving
first money by C. A. Wilson , driver of Thu-
nishop , which finished second , has been
Identified as Tar Tartar and expelled by the
American Trotting association , together
with his owner and driver , Norman T-
.Hlaek

.

, who went under the naimi of H. N.
Phillips while racing here , The State Hoard
of Agriculture has held up tha money pend-
ing

¬

an Invcs'.lijMtloii-

..InivrliMiN

.

. Ilium Away.C-
ojiyrlicM.

.
( . 137 , by l're I'ulilblilnr Company. )

LONDON , Oct. 13.New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Richard
Croker'o horse , Amerlcus , Indulged In an
extraordinary performance today at New-
market.

-
. It was second favorite for the

Kennett plate , but caused general confusion
ut the starting post by unruly behavior ,

and when the flag fell. Instead of runnlns-
stiulght , Amerlcii.-) whipped around and
bolted In an opposite direction.

elli K WIitH thu First.
KEARNEY , Neb. . Oct. 13.Speclal( Tele-

gram
¬

, ) The llrst of a series of football
games between the Kearney high school
nnd Hastings college teams was played here
this afternoon. The score -was 10 to 0 In
favor of the visitors. It was u hotly con-
tested

¬

game. Hasting.- * secured two touch-
down

¬

s , but failed to make one goal ,

lti'Hiir li'd lo Leave Uulon N em litany ,
SAN FRANCISCO. O-t , 13. The Presby-

tery
¬

of San Francisco has unanimously
adopted u resolution recommending that
W , H. Laytion , a licentiate of the Presby-
tery

¬

, who had without ptrmlaalon entered
Uulon seminary , of New York , be advised
by the presbytery to prosecute his studies
lu an Institution fully endorsed by the gen-
eral

¬

INDIANS CONSENT

Sionx at Pine Ridfro Ilcad Off the Cattle
Trail Ech&io.

'
IV '

DENY PRIVILEGE TO A B CONTRACTOR

Action Tntccn to Indicate Tlint the
U'holu 1'IiMi Will Ilnfito lie

Droppcil

WASHINGTON , Oct. 13. (Special Telo-
Mtn.

-
. ) The Indian office has fun uy against

a snag In the matter of securing from the
Sioux Indians the permits for cattle trails
across the reservation. It was believed that
arrangements had been psrfccted whereby the
consent c the Indians -cxmld bo secured to the
establishment or a ttall by the payment of-

so much per head , and to this end agents
were Instfucted to consult with the Indiana
and to secure from thorn. If possible , an
agreement which would permit this to bo-
done. . Today. Major Ck-pp. acting agent at
Pine Uldge , telegraphed the department that
the Indians at that agency had absolutely
refused to permit a. cattle contractor named
Humphrey , who Is a citizen of South Dakota ,

to drive a bunch of cattlo.across the reserva-
tion

¬

to Hoscbud. This Is taken as an Indica-
tion

¬

that all efforts to secure a trail have
proven futile. It Is possible that some plan
may bo perfected by which the dlfllcultles
may be overcome. Major Clapp has permis-
sion

¬

to como to Washington , and Is expected
hero next week , when he will explain fully
what the trouble Is.

The Indian olllce today submitted to Secre-
tary

¬

Hllss plans for water and sewage sys-
tem

¬

at the Rapid City and Chamberlain In-
dian

¬

schools. S. D. An appropriation of
$5,000 for each school was made at the last
session o ! congress. Proposals for the work
will be called for as soon as the secretary
approves the plans-
.MEIKLEJOHN'S

.

AMENDED ITINERARY.
Assistant Secretary Melklejohn starts for

the west on his tour of Inspection tomorrow.-
Ho

.

will proceed first to St , Louis and then
up the Mississippi river to St. Paul , and Prom
there as far west ns Washington , taking In
southwestern posts and forts on his way east.-
He

.

will probably bo In Omaha some time In-
November. .

The State department has been advised that
Hon. 'Church Howe received the royal Italian
exequater , recognizing him as tonsul general
at Palermo on September 25 , and that ho Is
now In charge ot the consulate , exercising the
duties of the ofllco.

The State department has received word
that It will bs Inexpedient for Germany to
take part as a government In the Transmls-
sisslppl

-
Exposition. It Is probable that a-

great many Individual citizens of Germany
will bo found among theexhibitors. .

Postmasters appointed today : Nebraska-
Atlanta , Phelps county , Martha E. Ashpole ;

Herman , Washington county , William S.
Richards ; Kcnnard , Washington county ,

Charles M. Weed ; Normal. Lancaster county ,
ReniiJMi Mundy. Iowa Ita elock , Poca-
hontas

-
county , D.ivld Nqwlan. Wyoming

Badger , Laramie county , "F.a '. Miller.
Postmasters commissioned toJay : Ne-

braska
¬

James Baker, CaiTollw Iowa Joslah-
B. . Patterson , Hoonesfordj ; Blfa Hastings ,

Farlln. South Dakota HansS., Lcsth , Nutl-
ny.

-
. Wyoming William H. ,

'
JJlntor , Merin-

o.Kiiin

.

ICKKPS HIS -o.xvix coL'.xsm , .

oelliioH to A IIIr 111 or Iny Ills H-
IIiortt'tl

- -
Hrllreiiiriit.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 18. Justice Stephen
J. Field of the United States. Supreme court ,

It Is believed by many o'f'hls friends , will
announce his retirement from the supreme
court bench Eorue time Jlfflng the present
term , though he Imsdlf 'would 'say nothing
about the .iattor f.p.r pubficatlon wheirncws-
papcr

- '

' ' 'men called'at'Ills rcsTdjeiiCo' today. Tt
has been'his amliltlon tb 'ocll'ps'e the record
of Chief Justice J arshall for length of serv-
ice

¬

on the supreme court b'ench and 'In. this
ambition ho was successful during the last
summer. Ho was appolntcd in 1SC3 to his
present position , and being now nearly 81
years old , has been eligible for retirement on
full pay for nearly eleven , years. He has
been in feeble health for several years , but
has continued In service , though for some-
time past his attendance has been rather Ir-

regular
¬

and he has not taken as active a-

part as formerly In the preparation of opin-
ions.

¬

. Now that he has passed Chief Justice
Marshall's record he has had retirement un-
der

¬

serious consideration and it is thought an
announcement will be made before long that
he has taken this course.

Attorney General McKenna Is regarded as
being almost certain to succeed Justice Field.-
Hoth

.

como from California. An Associated
Press reporter called at Justice Field's real-
denco

-
today , but the justice excused him-

self
¬

, sending down word that ho was not
feeling well today. Mrs. Field would neither
confirm nor deny reports of her husband's
Impending retirement , though giving the Im-
pression

¬

that It was at least under serious
advisement.-

At
.

the supreme court It was said that noth-
ing

¬

was known there on the subject nnd
that any announcement must come from Jus-
tice

¬

Field himself. That the members of the
court bellevo the Justice will decide to mnko
way for a younger and moro active man Is
shown by the fact that they have postponed
hearing several Important decisions until the
begining of the new year , by which time It-
Is thought quite likely Justice Field may
have retired and his successor bo In olllce ,

though of course It is possible that the Jus-
tice

¬

may In the end dfslro to remain In otnco ,

a decision ha reached several times in the
past when his retirement was contemplated
by himself.

The belief that Justice Field Is seriously
contemplating early retirement from the
supreme couit bench was strengthened today
by the postponement ot several more Impor-
tant

¬

cases until the first Monday In January.
Among these were the suits Involving the
constitutionality of the anti-trust law of Texas
and several cases Bi>pealed from the court of-
prirato land claims dealing with Spanish
land grants. The postponement in the Texas
case was made uy on the statement to the
court by ono of the attorneys that U In-

volves
¬

a constitutional question , rendering It-

deslmhlo that it should bo considered by a
full bench. The chief Justice , In consultation
with members of the b ir , makes no dlriiit
reference to the probablq change In the
court's personnel , but Ills 'manner , and the
fact that he Insists upon the postponement
of Important cases , leaves6 llttlo room for
doubt that ho IB of opinion that there will
bO a plinnirn flX * tl'-

Iiook Out for Ijliinly) Jaw ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 13. Tha Department
of Stale lias been Informed'6y United States
Consul M. M. Duffle at trrmrtpeg that there
has appeared among catUu iijthat section a
disease known as "actinomycocls. " com ¬

monly-called "lumpy jaw.ttiVhlnh lias been
placed on the list of Infectious or conta-
gious

¬

diseases by the DrPJWNnent of Agri-
culture

¬

of Manitoba. He" aiserts that largo
numbera of poor , chcan-jiittla nro being
.shipped to the United Tsfatfts for grazing
purposes and advlees catUgiueji on the fron-
tier

¬

to look out for the JlsfcwjJ and that the
Importation of cattle be liytojjlately stopped.-

XOWM

.

for lltc jtrjiiy.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Oct. 7tSpeolal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Changes In statiotjayiff officers of the
eruartertnastor's department have been or-
dered

¬

as follows : Captain Robert H. Stevena ,

from Can Francisco , to San Antonio , Tex. ;

Captain John T. French , jr. . from this city
to Columbus Barracks , 0. ; Captain Charles
D , Thompson , from Columbus Barracks , to
San Francisco.

Leaves ot absence : Captain Aslibel P-
.Heyl

.
, assistant surgeon , extended 'two

months ; Post Chaplain Edward J. Yattman ,

forty days.-

AVnrlv

.

of Muiii-tary CoiiiinlNxlon.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Oct. 13. The monetary

commission devoted the session today to the
discussion of a preliminary report from the
committee or> banking systems. Commis-
sioner

¬

Dean has returned to the city and at-

tended
¬

today's session. The commission is
making satisfactory progress In its work and
expects to be able to hold one or more ses-
sions

¬

each day until November , with prac-
tically

¬

all of the members present. By that
time tha more laborious part ot the work will

have been disposed of and a. complctcil plan
for the reorganization ot our monetary sys-
tem

¬

, ,11 Is expected , will bo ready for sub-
mission

¬

to congress on Its reassembling In
Decembe-

r.Vrni'Miclu

.

ArliUrutloti lliinril.
WASHINGTON , Oct. IS , The International

court of arbitration .which Is to pass on the
Ilrltlsh-Venczueln boundary has been com-
pleted

¬

by the selection of M. Maertens , a
distinguished Russian jurist , as umpire , and
arrangements are being mailo for the as-
sembling

¬

ot the court nt 1'arls during the
late summer or fall of i cxt year. In the
meantime the briefs of Orent llrltaln and
Venezuela arc being prepared , but none ot
the papers havn yet been submitted. M-

.Macrtcns
.

will not ot.ly act as umpire , but as
president of the enure

MV YorUcr > inrtlireil ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 13. The Oopartraent-
ot State has been Informed by the consul at-

Maracalbo , Mr. I'lumachcr , under ilato of
September 27 , that 1rof. Leopold Stern , an
optician , hns been robbed and murdered.-
Mr.

.

. Stern came from Now York and is be-

lloved
-

to have had <i brother In San Fran ¬

cisco. He was killed near Tovar. Mr. IM-
utnachor

-
lays that seven peaceful travelers

have already been murdered In that section
of Colombia , yet none of the bandits have
been brought to Justice.

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid U anil cuiu everv other form ot throat
or lung ttoublo by the use of Quo Mlnuto
Cough Cure.

! South Omaha News

The sanitary condition ot the city was the
most Important matter considered at the
meeting ot the city council last night , and
the manner In which the question was brought
up WM8 distasteful to a majority of the mem-
bers.

¬

. On account ot the alarming Increase
In the number of cases ot contagious diseases
the mayor sent In the following communica-
tion

¬

:

My attention baa been called to the fact
that there now exists In this city ijulte a
number of cases of diphtheria , scarlet fever ,

typhoid fever , etc. , and from what Infor-
mation

¬

I am able to gather the number of
these cases appears to be on thu Increase ,

until at the present time there Is every
causik ''for alarm. In calling attention to
this matter , I wish to Impress upon the
members of the council the necessity of Im-

proving
¬

the sanitary conditions of our sur-
roundings.

¬

. Ever since my election aa mayor
I have used every endeavor to Improve the
sanitary condition of the city , and am frank
In saying that It has caused me moro worry
than the balance of the city affairs. It Is
with regret that I nm convpellcd to siy that
I have met with very little encouragement
from the council. Heretofore there has al-

ways
¬

been means by which the garbage
muster was protected in his work and his
pay guaranteed by the city. Through the
Idea of false economy , the means of paying
the garbage master for services performed
has been protested , until he Is no.- prac-
tically

¬

without authority to do what Is ex-
pected

¬

of him. In consequence our sanitary
work has been at a standstill for a month or
six weeks. And again , as every one Is aware ,

the sanitary inspector has been opposed by-
n majority of the members of this council
and harassed In every -way possible , until
his efforts are entirely fruitless. You hav-
ing

¬

eVi'ii gone so far us to refuse to pay his
silury. I believe you are making a serious
mistake in not using your best endeavors In
protecting ihe health and lives of the people
who placed you In power. You are expected
to do your duty in such matters fearleisly ,

Impartially and allow no petty feelings or
political a.'T lratlons to stand In the way.-
Such.

.

. I am .sorry to say , lias not been Hie-
case. . I doulr. If there N a member of thlf
council who can truthfully say that the PUI-
Illary

-
Inspector Is not competent and ener-

getic.
¬

. Hud this council the stamina to up-
hold

¬

htm against rental agents and those
who have been negligent in keeping thclt
surroundings in a healthful condition , there
would be little or no complaint. In order
that the council may work in harmony and
sincerity in this matter I am willing that
the resignation of the present sanitary In-

spector
¬

be accepted. I 1111 concede this
point If yon will promise me your assls.ance-
In doing what you can to Htump out con-
tngloiis

-
and. Infectious diseases and give the

business portlo'n of the city n thorough reno-
iiatlng.

-

. _. '
At the conclusion of the reading of the

mesago Caldwcll aro-ie to remark that he did
not like the tone of the document , but ad-

mitted
¬

that something ought to be done. He
suggested that a board of health be estab-
lished

¬

with one member of the council from
each ward as members and the mayor as the
head.

Kelly said ho was not willing to admit that
any of the mayor's charges referred to him-
self and suggested that , the communication
be laid on the table.

The mayor then toolc occasion to give
Kelly a quiet roast lit connection with the
Lenagh Injunction matter , .and charged that
councilman with being ono of the chief ob-

structionists
¬

in the matter under discussion.
Mayor Ensor said that while the arrange-
ment

¬

with Lenagh for the removal of gar-
bage

¬

might not have been legal it was sat-
isfactory

¬

to the people. Further , Kelly had
been one o' live councllmen to vote against
paying the sanitary inspector his salary.

Kelly got back by saying that he was a
great stickler for legal rights , and thought
that some way could be found to pay the
garbagemaster which would have the sanc-
tion

¬

of law-
."Yes

.

, " said the mayor , "and let the people
rot with diphtheria whllo you look up the
law. "

Barrett remarked that ho thought the doc-
ument

¬

reflected upcn the entire council and
ho for one was In favor of compelling the
mayor to name the persons ho alluded to as
obstructionists.-

Ensor
.

promptly replied that Darrett , Kelly ,

Mort and Tralnor h&d obstructed the sanitary
work of the city by voting against allowing
the pay of a sanitary Inspector.-

Caldwcll
.

offered n motion for the second
tlmo that a board of health bo organized ;

this was seconded by SchulU and carried ,

Kelly alone voting against It. The mayor
appointed narrott , Kelly , Schultz and Cald-

well
-

as members of the board. A meeting
will be held this afternoon to take some steps
toward the stamping out of contagious
diseases.

Taking up the regular order of business
the committee on viaducts , streets and alleys
reported that the stock yards company had
laid a railroad track across L street and
down the center of Doyd street without per-
mlsslon.

-
. Upon recommendation of this com ¬

mittee. the matter was referred to the mayor.-

Thn
.

South Omaha National and the Pack ¬

ers' National hanks requested a reduction of
taxes , assorting that they had been taxed
twice on the same property. The llnance
committee was willing to allow the reduc-
tion

¬

requested , but the council turned the
banks down , for the reason that any such
action would be Illegal ,

Kelly , ns chairman of the committee on
lira and water , said that ho was not ready
to make a report on the flro hall proposition
ot H , E. Wllcox.

Then Mayor Ensor took occasion to remark
that an action on his veto ot the Ilannon con-

tract
¬

had been postponed the veto would
stand.-

A
.

new funding bond ordinance to replacs
the one In which an error was ''found was
read and passed under a suspension of the
rules. The .Missouri avenue sewer bond or-

dlnnncn
-

was passed the same way. This
sewer district will bo bonded for ? 2,050 to
pay for the sewer from Twentieth street to
the river. An ordinance establishing the
grade on I street between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth

¬

streets was Introduced and passed
under a suspension of the rules. Then the
ordinance creating a grading district on I
street frdm Twelfth to Thirteenth street
was read for the first tlmo. Sidewalks were
ordered laid on the east side of Twenty.
first street between I and J streets ,

Crosswalks were ordered on the north side
of Twenty-sixth street at K and on the west
west sldo of Thirty-third street at 1C. A
sidewalk was ordered for thu west side of-

Thirtysixth street from Q street south to
the county line ,

Only one bhl was received for grading
Twenty-sixth street from A to F streets. Cash
Ilrothera were the bidders and they were
given the contract at S'i cents per cubic
yard ,

Adourned until next Monday night.

Hunk Will HntiT Ilu-
It Is understood that the South Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bank will now take a hand In the
Plvonka building deal and see what the
courts can do with reference to preventing
Plvonka from erecting a brick veneer build-
ing

¬

adjacent to the bank. An attorney rep-

resenting
¬

the hank waa lu the city yesterday
afternoon looking ov r the ground and com-
plaints

¬

are to be filed against Plvouka for
violating thu building ordinances.

The hank's attorney admitted that City
Engineer Real had done all that could be- ex-

pected
¬

of him when ho served Plvonka with
a written notice to drslsl. Officials In higher
authority are , however , censured for not
taking up the matter and supporting the city
engineer In his efforts to enforcn the law.
The brick veneer ot the building was com-
pleted

¬

yesterday and the roof Is now being
put on. In case the court suntalns the build-
ing

¬

ordlnanco Plvonka will be compelled to
tear down the building and erect ono In ac-
cordance

¬

with the permit Issued or else aban-
don

¬

the Idea of building a beer garden and
dance hall.

Condition of City 1unild.
City Treasurer Ilroadwcll has Issued a

statement , showing the balances In the dif-

ferent
¬

funds at the close of business. Sep-

tember
¬

30. as follows : Police , 1.158 ; flro
and water , J1.039 ; imbllc light , $752J Inter-
est

¬

, ?3,279 ; street repair. $763 ; salary, $722 ;
engineer , $23S ; emergency , $ IS3 ; special
license , 1PC. Miscellaneous funds , with
those note.l above , made the total balance on
hand , 17031.

( inn Injunction.-
It

.

is understood that the Injunction against
the Omaha Gas company will be heard In
Judge Scott's court today. The hearing w.is
first set for last Monday morning , but for
some reason the case has not yet been
reached. The excavations made by the gas
company ure in a measure Interfering with
travel on exist N street , but the property
owners expect the matter to be settled this
week.

KiMVorth ( Mllecr * .
The following officers have been elected by

the Epworth league to servo six months : K ,

Howland Smith , president ; Miss Hattle Ingcr-
sell , first vice president ; Mrs. Lessle Mabery ,

second vice- president ; Mrs. J. A. Johnson ,

third vice president ; Uldon Smith , fourth vice
orosldcnt : J. M. Freeman , secretary ; J , A.
Heed , treasurer ; J. H. Simmons , cholster ;

Miss Stella M. Cain , organist.-

l

.

, <M'liir > at HaiitNt Clmreli.-
At

.

the First Baptist church tills evening
Ilcv. Thomas Stephenson will deliver a Icc-

turo
-

on "European Travel , " He was formerly
pastor of the Hantlst church here , and has
many friends who will no doubt avail them-
selves

¬

of this opportunity to hear him speak.

Old ARC ami Mntrlnion > ' .
nOCHKSTKll , N. Y. , Oct. 13. lienj. K

Hunt , a former resident of Hochester , now
In his SSth year , Is about to wed Mrs. Julia
A. Sherman of Watertown , whose age Is
given as 90. The event Is set down for the
JOth lust. Mr. Hunt resides In Hoston wit1 !
one of his sons. The bride-elect Is said to-

be possesssed ot a fortune ot moro than
1000OCO.

Awful KxiM-rlc'tiec 'ltli llrnrt IllHi'nnp
That Dr. Agncw's Cure for the Heart

works like magic , and cures Is proven by
the testimony of Mr , L. J. Law , Toronto ,

Can. "I was so sorely troubled with heart
disease that I was unable for IS months to
lie down In boil lest I amother. After taking
ono dose of Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure , 1 re-

tired
¬

and slept soundly. I used one bottle
and the trouble has not returned. 5-

.Kuhii
.

& Co. , 15th and Dougla- ; Sherman
& McConnell Druir Co. , 1513 Dodge St.

.THE-

Ht'DTAN I, turenees of dla-
.charce

.
he nrJatest W-

.mfdlo
. In 29-

flays.- treat-
ment

¬ . IHJIV-
that lias Y A N-

losses.
cures

been produced . HUD-
iitrcj

-
by any combi-
nation

¬ VAN
of phy-

Mcluns.
- draliM , nnd-

H. The U L) Y A N-

ures3UDYAN' rein , ; plmplra.-
II

.
'din treatment U U y A N-

ures!urfs the ilc-
Jllltles

- ? dfpr3i-
lon

-
nml dla. of spit Its ,

eases of men , bas'-.fulneis ,

II0DYAN Is a limb. Illy to
remedy for look frankly
men. HUD-
S'AN

- Into the efet-
ofcures another.-
H

.
w e a k n e a n-

.II
. U D Y AN

U D Y A N cures heidache
cures spermat-
orrhoea.

¬ hair fu linn
. nit. tllmnoig ot

H U D Y A N light , noises In
lures preina- the head and

ears , weak memory , loss of voice , taste or rmcll.-
HUDYAN

.
cures sunken eyes , xtunted crowth ,

palpitation , frhortnebg of breath , dyspenlu , con-
Mlputlon

-
and llatulency. lll'Di'AN cures weak ,

ness or palna In the small of the back , loh-i of
muscular power , Bloomy , melancholy forebodings
and disturbed sleep-

.HUDYAN
.

can be had from the Doctors of the
Hudson Medical Institute , and from no one else.
You need HUDYAN when the racial ncrviti twitch
as there Is certain to be an Irritation at their
centers of the brain. You need HUDYAN when
there Is a decline of the nerve force , because this
decline shown a lack of nerve life , and may de-
velop

¬

Into nervous debility and then Into nervous
prostration. If you have harra. ed your nerves ,

If you have knotted or knarled them , If you hav
abused your nerves , to straighten yourself out
jnu will use HUDYAN. No one else can give
you HUDYAN except the Hudson Medlc.il In-
stitute.

¬
. HUDYAN cures varlcolcle , hydrocele Im.

potency , dizziness , falling sensations , blues ,
despair , sorrow und misery. WRITE FOR CIR-
CULARS

¬

AND TESTIMONIALS OV THU
GREAT HUDYAN.

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Stockton and Ellis St. .
Ban Francisco. California.-

OR

.

( SYPHILIS )

0. Written Gliiariiiitco lo C'l'Hi : KVKItV-
c.v.si : or Aioxr.v nin-UMiKn ,

OurciirelDpernmnrntniidiiots patching up , Caea-
trraltil li-n yearn ntto liavu nt-viT ceen a ) iniluii| clncu.-
lly

.

ilwillilnir your WIHJ fully ran treat you by mall.
and weulvu iliutAineHtronggtmttiiiieu tocuiuorii-luud
nil manor. 'Iliose who pii-fi-r lo i-iimu hero for Irriit-
nieiit

-
ran do huanil wn will imy raltiuud ( me both ways

midliolrl bllU whllo hum Irvefull lo ii'Vuclml -

Ifnfft tliewoild rornt-UMO tliul ourjtln lu Itvmuily
will not euro Willv lur lull | iaitlcuUiM anil yet nm-
cvMmiiH. . Wn know that j on arecltrptlcnl. Juetly to loo.-

I

.
I ho imMt eminent I'liji-lrlann' have never Iwi'ii nlilo-

to Kivo mote Itian ttniumiy| ii-lluf. In our lenjiata-
prucllrewllh thl > .11 null' Jlli'im-ily II lia > lil-en mott-
illmcult to oveit-onie Ihe | rejuillre > nialn > t allKorallr.il-
tncclnui . Jtut under our Miung imai-untcemi chouUI
not iH'KltMclo 'W trlx mmily. Youlalnnorlinniuotl-
usljiK juur money. W Kiuranteo to t-mu or refund
every dollar aixl as no haru n icimtiitlon to protect ,

aUo llnandal liarklliK of !S5OOUIM . It Is |* rli-cll )
tafoloull who will try thu tii'uiiiient. lleifturnifjmih-
ivvi- been pultlnir up and paying nut your money for
dltleient ticMtmfiitnaiiiJ althuutfh you at f not > i tcimd-
no iinu hati paid back your money. Do not HaMD uny-
man - money until you fry us. OI fciionlcdri) | rM
ra c * cuii-il In tltlity to ninety day * , InvL-bilBalti our
financial blumllng , our reputation as buli-Mi! nun.-
Wrltu

.

ui for names and a MrtMui of thoxo we have
cured , who huvu K'ven' | )ciiil . ! on to leli'r to then.-
Jt

.

oo t yuinmly iHjjlaKo tuilotnlsi It will nire > u la
world of nulferlnu from mi-ntal utialn i iiulir jou- re-

mairfeil what i.iay > oui otteptlnif vutrrr throuuh yi.ur
own m ullgenc-ol If your symptoms are plmr.li-i nn loco ,

soru tluoat. niucoiu iiatcnutt lu mouth , rheumamm la
bones ami jolatu , hair falling out , ernptloni on any
iiai t of I hu iKj.ty , ft-i-llnif ol tcrneral drui mrlon. | iln < In-

Iiead or bone * , you huvu nutlnio tuvraklilhi Mvho-
Hie eonitantly takltig invri-uty anil | ntah should dl
rolillnuolt , Oon > tant mw of Ihire drnga will Mllrly
bring oie < and t-atlni? ulociv In the end , Deut Jail to-

write. . All conusiiuiuleiic-e rent scaled In plain tnvol-
open.

-

. We Inrlle the mum rlKfd lurnln-atloii and will
do all In our | io r to aid you In It. Addi u ,

COOK REMEDY CO , . Chicago , III-

MollitrNl .MnlliiTMll .Miilli.iNlIIA-
irs. . Wlnslow's Soothing. Byrup has been ured

for over CO yearn by millions of mothers for
their children while teethlnif with perfect suc-
cess

¬

, It soothes the child , softens the gums ,

allays all pain , cureu wind colic , and Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea , Sold by druggist* In
every l art of the world. Il sure nd atk for
"rlls. winslow'H Hoothlng Hyrup" and l ko no
other kind. 11 cenU a Imtt-

le.NO

.

FEAR
of DUcliheads , I'lninlta or rough Hkln It you use
Woudbury1 !! Urand Tnllut Coinblnatlon , A rain-
pie of t-ach of Woodbury's l-'uclal Soap , Facial
Creum , Facial I'o der und Dental Cream , with n
13-laK" IxKik on h"W to cure a bad skin or
protect a K * 1 complexion , mailed on receipt of
20cThe ri-EUlar size old everywhere , 250.
JOHN II. WOOOIIUIIY. UermatoloBliit. 1J7 Went
Una St. , New York.

WHAT IS YOUR TRADE ?

Much Triulc nr OoiMiimUini linn IU-
Jitrt'lnl| IH iMiir ,

II Is well known among medical mou that
certain discuses arc more readily developed
In certain occupations than In others. Tliat-
onch occupation has Its attendant i>?iyslol
weakness , Engineers , rallroAtl men and sim-

ilar
¬

occupation suffer mostly from kidney
troubles nnd men who nro often exported
to the weather suffer from rheumatism ,
while clerks anil professional men. In fact
the army of people whoso business kecpa
them Indoors , are outlines great sufterois
from piles and constipation. In this connec-
tion

¬

the following letter Is of Interest to
people whoso occupation will not allow sufll-

clent
-

outdoor exercise.-
Mr.

.

. A. P. Calhoun , notary public and
jeweler and .watchmaker of Clrclovllle , W.-

Va.
.

. , writes ns follows :

I had been a sufferer from piles for yrant-
ami had trlcJ many remedies with but llttlo
benefit , when about thrco ycjrs ago I saw
the Pyramid Pllo Guru advertised and sent
for .It-

.I

.

was badly aflllcted when I Rot It , Imt
after only two application * the piles disap-
peared

¬

and from that day to this I have
never felt a symptom of the disease.-

I

.

I feel that I cannot rccommcd them too
highly to sufferers from piles.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is free from co-

caine
¬

, opium or any mineral polsrti , abso-
lutely

¬

pate , pleasant niul painless ; soM by
druggists at GO rents per package. If the.ro-
la nny constipation the Pyramid Pills should
be used with the pile euro. The pills are
25 cents per package.

Any druggist will tell you that the Pyra-
mid

¬

Is the best known and most successful ,

and popular pllo euro ever placed on the
market and Its reputation as a safe and
radical euro has only resulted from the per-
sonal

¬

recommendation of the people who
have been cured of this distressing ailment.

Send to the Pyramid Co. , Athlon , Mich. ,
for valuable llttlo book on cause and cur
of piles ,

Patronize

Home Industries
lly I'tirt'luiNliiK nooilN Made at the Kol-

Nlcii

-
Fnetorlun.A-

WN1NQS

.

AND TENTS.

OMAHA TKXT AXI ) IttllllllOll CO ,

(Successors Omaha Ter.t nnd Awnms Co.-
lManuractuiern tents , uwnlnga. Jobbem ladles'
inn ! sonts' mackintoahca. Tents tor rent. 131-

1Karnain St. . Omaha.-

OMAHA.

.

. tmtoviASSOOIATIO.V. .

Car load shipments mailo In our own
rratoi curs , llluv Jllbbon. Hiuc Export , flennn
Export aril Family Export delivered to all par.j-
of tlie ctly.

11U1C-

K.VITIIM1II.

.

. IlltOS. .fc SJHTII CD-

.Psvlne
.

, Sewer ami Ilnlldlnu-
IIUICK. .

Capacity , 1M.OOO t'" i'a' >' . Onice end yard , t31-
nml Hickory Sta. Telephone 425. Omaha. Neb-

.CORNSCE

.

WOttKS.-

G.

.

. K. UI'ESKTKU ,
KACIK COltXICF 1VOHK9.-

Mnnnfacuircr
.

of Galvanized lion Cornices , On-

vanlzed
!-

Iron Skylight * . Tin , Iron ami Slalo-
Keratins. . Agent for Klnnear's Stcti Cellini.-
IOS101S

.-.

Nri! Eleventh street.-

CRACKEIl

.

FACTORIES-

.ASIKUICAX

.

IMrfOlilT ANI1 3IKC5. CO. ,

Wholesale Cracl ! r Manufacturers ,

OMAHA. Neb.

DYE WO11KS.

SCHOKDSAUIC'S TXVIX CITY UYH-
VOKKS , I.V.U Karniiia St.-

Dyelm

.

; and cleaning uf garments and goods of-

evciy dehcripllon. CU-iinlng of line Rarmenta a-

MI M.S.-

S.

.

. K. fill.M.VX ,
Klour , Meal , Feed nnd llran , 10I3-13-17 North
I7th Stn-et , Omaha , Neb. C. K. Block , manager.
Telephone M2.

IUON WORKS.

DAVIS & COWCII.I , IUON WOHKS.
Iron nnil llraxn Kouiiilcrn.

Manufacturers nnd JoblwrB of Machinery. Don-
fral

-
repalrlnu n rpeclaltv. 1501. 1503 and 1103

Jackson itrvel , Omana Neb-

.I'AXTOX

.

.t VIISIlMNSi IHO.V WOUICS.
Manufacturers of Architectural Iron Work.

General Foundry. Machine and JilncksmUli worlc.Engineers ni" ! Contrnctors tor lire Proof Hulld-
Ing* . Olllce and woiks : U. p. Hy. and Soutli-
17th street , Omahn.

MNSEED OIL.-

AVOOD.MAX

.

MX I : KI > Oil , WOUKS ,

Manufacturers ulu process raw llnaend all ,
kettle boiled llnscea uii , o'.d ptofoad Krnutul lln.
seed cake, si-jund and crecneij flaxsecd for
ilrucKlsli' .

_
OMAHA. N'l'.n

'
mUNO KS-MATTUESSrJi !

*
J ; ( J neil ! * .

Manufacturer Lounges , Couchen , ilatlreajes.
Jobber of Sprlnsf neda anl rc.itlicrs 11 1-113 8-

.10th

.
street.

"
OMAHA IIF.IMHN'f ; CO.

Manufacture ) s of high grade Mattresser , 1302-1

Nicholas Street. Omaha ,

OVEItAI1. , AND BllIItT-

KATSMIVRXS COMPANY.-
Mfgrs

.

, Clothing , Pants , Bhlrts and Overall !.

OMAHA , NED.-

J.

.

. II. lOVAN.f-

.NKIIZIANICA

.

SIIIItT COMI'ANV.
Exclusive custom ililrt tailors , 1515 Knrnnm.

TINWARE-

.WIJSTHIIN

.

TIXWAUIS COMPANY ,

pieced , Stamped und Japanned Tinware , Gran-
ite

¬
Iron , Hollow Ware , etc ,

1003 Farnam St. OMAHANER

VINEGAR AND PICKI.E3.-

IIAAHMA.VN

.

VIMSfiAH CO. ,

Manaufncturrrs of Vinegar , Pickles , Catsupi ,
Mustards , Celery und Worcentcrslilro Sauce ,

WAOON5 AND CAIUUAQEB.

WILLIAM I'FISIISTIJH.-
Kor

.
a good substantial vehicle ot any descript-

ion.
¬

. for repulntlni; or rubber tires on nevf or old
wheels , the best place Is tHh und IxavenvortU-
utrettu. .

IHUJMMOM ) CAHHIAniS CO ,

Cheap , medium priced and tony currlagti.
Any tiling you want , second ImnJ or new.
Headquarters tor Rubber tires , warranted. 18tu
and liarney. opposite Court House.
'

>T J. SIMI'SO.V-
llllll , 1411 Dntluc- ,

Full llli'j of Carriages. Duggleg , Phaetons , Pon-
Carts. . Wheel * rubl tr tlird. Th b st Is tin
cheapest._

CIGAR MANUKACTUREItS.-

I1K.VH

.

CO.
largest factory hi Ihe west. Leadlnir Job-

bers ut Omulia , liiini.is City. Llnoln ami HU
Joseph handle our tools. 1WS fc'arnuin stroH,
Omaha.


